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WILL iPRESENT PI AY

Tlio homo talent lny given by tlio

yoiinj; pcoplo of Juntura la scheduled
for Dec. Cth, nnd Is n fnrci1 entitled

"Tho Tlmo of Ills I.lfo." Tlio play
will bo followed by n dnnro nnd tlio

whole affair promlneg to be a liugo

fliicccuB. The cast Is ns follows:
Mr. Hob Orey ..Mr. Wm. A- - McKennlo

Mrs. lloli Oroy
Miss Dorothy Oolwoll

Tom Carter Theodore llrcck, Jr
Mrs. 1'elor Wycombo

Mrs. Dan UnltnRhor
Mr. Totor Wycombo

Mr. Klmor MnthcKon
Dorothy I.ungdon

MIhh JoRephlno KnuplniMinnn
Mr. James Landon

Mr. David I Graham
Unclo Tom Mr. C. A. Welterstrom

Mr. l'at Connolly of Drowspy, John
Murphy nnd Adam Murrny of Ueulnh
woro passonRorB for Ontario Tuesday.
Dan M'uphy nlso camo down to meet
his wlfo, who hnB boon vIbUIiir rela-tlv- H

near Ilakor.

Tho spcchil TlianksBlvliiR sorvlco

lit tho Presbyterian church on Sun-

day ovonltiB. Novembor 2.1il, wan
largoly nttunded. Uov. (!larko spoko
on tho spirit of Thanksgiving and
why It srould bn especially manifest
In tho year 1010.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ICdmundson,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stanton, Mr.
nnd Mth. Oral Woodruff nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Joyce nro announcing
tho arrival of n daughter during tho
last fow weeks nt each of their sev-

eral homes.
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Ornlinm ypcut

tho week-cu- ll at Crane, wheru Mm,
(Irabiim contributed n pleasing vnciil

numbur to n proisrnm hold (hero ttrt
urdny ovcnlng.

MIhh Dorothy Colwoll, piliHpnl of
tho Juntura rchool, Is confined to

her homo tlila wool: bncnusu of
Miss Josophlno Knuphusman,

who Iihh clmrgu of tho Primary
lx hearing tho additional

burden with tho holp of bo mo of tho
older pupils.

Kills nro out for n homo talent piny
to bo given Docombor 0 nt tho Jun-tur- n

thentro. Wo nro Justly proud
of our lilHtronlo ability shown In tho
seasons pnst, and tho community U
Impntlontly uwaltlng this production.

There Is u ploasant tllr of festivity
ImuglnR about thu school houso this
wook. Tho pupils of tho upper
grados nro preparing n program nnd
cutertulumont for tho primary soom
nnd for tlio patrona of tho school.
Though Homuwliat hamporcd by tho
Illness of thulr teachur, tho young-Htors.n- ro

working hnrd to mnko tho
affair n sucenss.

Mr, JnmoH (Iruham arrived from
Wustfall tho otbor day to spend hoiiio
tlmo hora with IiIh rolatlvus,

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Hosklns of
I'ondloton nrjlved Wodnosday for n
Thanksgiving visit with Mth, Hos-

klns' parents, tho Uov. nnd Mrs. S.

I,. Clarke. . Mrs. CJarko linn to hor
credit two most successful years of
teaching In tho Juntura schools and
was warmly wolcomod by her old
frlnnds and pupils.

Mr. I'rosloy of lloulnh roturnod on
Tuesday from Vnlo, whoro ho has
been visiting his sister-in-la- Mrs
Oscar I'rosloy.

Mr. ClittH. Krlosz nnd brldo havo
taken up their resldenco In

Juntura.
Mr. and Mrs. Itoliort Hoed liavii

moved to lloulnh for tho winter to
tuko chnrgo of tho muslness of Mr
llurnoy Tlllotson. Mr. and Mrs.
Tillotson left for a vacation In Calif-

ornia and oxpoct to visit other points
of IntoroKt along the Pacific coiiBt,

Mr. Adam Murray and Mr. Dahl
McDonald passed through this week
on their way to Ontnrio.

Dan nnd Hilly Murphy woro Jun-

tura visitors on Tuesday.
Mr. Gun Krlosz loft for Ontario

Tuesday to moot his wlfo who hns
been visiting with hor fmlly in Port-

land.
Mr. Wm. Klmos of Ontario and

Portland hns boon In Juntura buying
burses,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuohno and Carl
Jr. returned Monday lift or an nbsenco
of nearly two yoars which tlioy havo
spont In Tucoma Washington They
will tnko up this residence ugntn up-

on their homestead Just outBlilo of
town and their many Juntura friends
nro glad to welcomo them homo

Wo cannot refrain from calling at-

tention to tho growing list of citizens
who nro returning to Juntura after
absences on account of tho war, nnd

Claudo Probst of Ontario was In
Juntura Wednosdny of last woek
looking after business connocted
with his property horo.

Mr. and Mrs. (loo. Duchannn nnd
Mr. Gates of Hock Creek woro
Thanksgiving visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Uuchannn's dnughtor, Mrs, C A

Weltorstroui,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

To cscapo tho coal shorlaRO and
rnjny tho mtnshiuo of Southern Cal-

ifornia Hay Hoyer trekked south Inst

week to Join his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. !'. Hoyer, who nro spondln;;
the winter In Sin Diego.

Mrs. Shorry Johnson koI(i hor
houohold goods this week and

to leavo In n 'fow days for Cal-

ifornia.
Holso was tho mngnct for n mini-bo- r

of Ontario's teachers on Friday
and Saturday. Among tlioso listed
as nrivlnls nt vnrlous Holso hostel-rlo- s

were: Misses Adam Crnnloy,
Abbott nnd Stnnkn.

Miss Dottlo Crummctt came down
from Vnlo to npend TlinnksRlving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Crummctt.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Hedges of Jun-
tura nro in Ontnrio for n fow dnys
wbllo tho Aojtnx Interviews tho den-

tist nml Mrs. Hedges takes tho op-

portunity to do sono Christmas shop-
ping.

Davo Grnliiim who presides over
tho destinies of tho flnnnclnl Institu-
tion, Is In Ontario looking ovor pos-slb- lo

Chrlstmns Joys and tending to
somo buslnoss matters, too.

District Attorney H.W. Swngler
wont to Vnlo Snturday to arraign

and Morgan, tho men arrested
nnd charged with burglarizing tho
Glenn fur storo two weeks nko.

Judge Dnlton Hlggs and Court er

William Walker loft Saturday
ovcnlng for Cnnyon City to opon tho
rogulnr winter, term of court for
Grant county.

C. II. Helmer, who built tho water
system nnd n number of tho Interal
soworrt of Ontario during tho mist
two years, was in tho city over tho
weok end. Ho cumo hero from
Jerome.

B. J. Cnrrlllo loft Krlday ovonlng
for Portland niter seating tho Warm-sprin-

dam so that It could start to
storo wator for noxt season.

Attorney II. C. ICastham spoilt Snt-

urday In Ontnrio on business.

E

HUSTED'S BOOT WINS

GAME FOR OLD-TIME- RS

Despite tho cold wind Hint sent
mnny homo boforo tho gnmo ended
tho Thanksgiving day gamo between
tho High School nnd tho nlumnl nt
tho Fair grounds will lung be re-

membered In Ontario. Thnnks to
Joy Hustcd's educated tuo the
alumni won tho gnmo !) to 0.

Hustcd's pretty boot which sent
tho oval over tho bars was timed Just

a hnlf mlnuto boforo tho .final whlstlo
when tho shivering' crowd had con-

cluded that n scoreless tlo would bo
tho result. Tho olntlon on tho part
of tho old timers was worth Booing,
whllo tho gloom In tho High School
camp was profound.

That tho play wan hand, nnd no
pink tea nffnlr may bo undorslood
by tho fact that It was necesitary to
take tlmo out a halt dozen times In

each quarter, for men tncklcd so
hard that thoy lind to tuko tlmo to
"collect" thoniEolvos.

Tho two lines hold about on a par,
and nt times tho High bnck fluid was
nblo to mnko Its ynrdago, but Jacked
tho necessary unch when within a
scoring distance Threa times Mad-

den for tho High tried for field goals.
Two went wild and tho Inst ho tried
was blocked. '

Hustcd's kick was. tlio fcaturo of
tho afternoon nnd was as pretty n

drop ns Walter Kckersall or nny oth-

er famous dropklckor every perform-
ed, nnd rownrdod tho chilly spectat-
ors who had n Joyed tho flno fight
put up by both teams.

Kverott Trousdttlo roforcod tho
game; U, I. 1 Uracil was tho umplro,
Lnruu lllnckaby head linesman nnd
Wllmor Hoyor tlmo keeper. Tho
taniK llnod up as follows:

Irving 'Hazeltlno, district deputy
gnmo wnrden, spent the week end In

Ontario. Whllo horo ho was tho
Bust of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arnold.

Toys! Toys! Toys!

CHRISTMAS is again
t

near at hand and wo

take tlii.s means to notify tlio public that wo

havonow on display a groat variety in Toys and

a general lino of Christmas Goods. In oi men-

tion with our usual stock of Tableware, Deco-

rated China, Glassware, etc., we lijivo added
good lines in Aluminumware, Ovonglass, Carv-

ing Cuts and other useful articles all worthy
void.' inspection. You will find our prices very
reasonable, considering present conditions thru-o- ut

the country.

THE VARIETY STORE
ONTARIO, OREGON

DREAMLAND THEATRE, DEC. 9-- 10, TIIES. AND WED.

5 fez HaAffnHHIKu: "r iiH SL

Her first appearance in the city for some years. The
most beautiful actress on the screen.

Seo her in the gripping picture Viituous Wives

"Msriinrwia

Only 15 Shopping Days
until Christmas

We offer for your inspection an exceptional showing
of suitable gifts for Holiday shoppers

Beautiful Bags Art Linen
in black velvet. Some are fancy of pure linen truck in 15, 18 and

beaded. Others are of plain 22-in- ch wide, of pretty designs,

velvet or plush. Also a big as- - Also plain crochet threads of

sortment of ' every shade and size wanted.

Leather Bags
$1.25 to $25.00 if y()U are looking for

TTTV Pretty CretonnesPInlipine Hand Em- - uwforbagg draperies we lmve

brcidered Gowns, them at
Chemise, Etc. 15c to $2.50 per yard
$3.50 to $8.00
Crepe de chine and satins, cam- - -- . .
isals, bloomers, combinations, Haiti Iluues
gowns, etc. for men, women and children

: i

Handkerchiefs, Furs, Gloves, Indian Blankets,
Silk Blouses, Sweaters, Hosiery

Coat and Suit Sale still on for another week

RADER'S

ALEXANDER'S
Overcoat Sale

Continues to be the center of at--

traction in Oregon and Idaho.
Many have taken advantage of
this opportunity to save from $5
to $12.50, and yet there is a won-

derful assortment to select from.

Belters, Waist Seams,
Conservative Models

$18.75 to $37.50
Our early buying makes it possible to show
you an entire stock of men's wear at prices
you can afford to pay.

ALEXANDER
ONE PRICE OLOTHIER ONTARIO, OREGON


